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2. You’ll love my  city! 

 

Teenagers: Hi, I’m Madeleine. I’m Reese. Hi, I’m Lucy. Hi, I’m Hayden. My 

name is Martha. And my name is Tate. My name is Asha.  

Daniel: Hi, I’m Daniel and I’m ten years old. Here’s one of the reasons why I 

think you should visit my hometown of Sydney. We’ve got some of the 

most famous buildings in the entire world. You can see a show, take a tour 

or even climb up to the top. There are some really amazing attractions. 

And some great places where you can see everything. [Whoa! It’s really 

really quiet, it’s an amazing view.] There’s great parks everywhere. There’s 

lots to choose from.  

A girl: The Royal Botanic Gardens Sydney is right beside the city. Pippa and 

I found a big hill and we roll down it all the way to the bottom. Wow! 

Teenagers: Welcome to Luna Park!  

Daniel: This place is one of my favourite places to go. It’s awesome.  

A girl: Our favourite ride is the Roller Rotor. It goes spinning spinning 

spinning till you’re gonna throw up. Wow! It’s Wet and Wild is like some 

huge big water adventure park with some utterly epic rides. 

A girl: Today we went to Manly Waterworks and we had a lot of fun. 

Catching the ferry is a very nice way to travel. It is fun, and you get to see 

the bridge, the Opera House, the city, and a view which you can’t usually 

see in a car.  

Daniel: Sydney’s got some of the best beaches  

Two girls: We love Manly! We went to the beach and we had a surf lesson. 

You’re never gonna be good if you don’t get some help. 

A boy: The Tasmanian devils... that was cool. They’re my favourite animals.  

Daniel: Did you know there are many animals that are native to Australia? 

[…] Sydney has got the best places to see them. […] Whatever your 

interests, I reckon Sydney has something that you will want to try! 

 

  


